INTRODUCTION
============

The number of individuals over age 60 is increasing worldwide. In Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, 12.8% of the population is considered to be elderly, and nationwide statistics show that the number of elderly people living alone increased by 16% between 1991 and 2000.[@b1-cln_66p1513] The number of obese individuals in Brazil is also increasing; 38.8 million Brazilian adults are either overweight or obese, corresponding to 40% of the adult population.[@b2-cln_66p1513] In the United States, 66.3% of all adults over 20 years old and 71% of those over 60 years old are overweight or obese.[@b3-cln_66p1513] It has been well established that aging is associated with modifications in body composition, including decreased lean mass[@b4-cln_66p1513],[@b5-cln_66p1513] and increased truncal fat.[@b6-cln_66p1513] This "sarcopenic obesity" influences normal walking speed and mobility disability,[@b7-cln_66p1513] modifies balance control,[@b8-cln_66p1513] and decreases stability limits in those with advanced obesity.[@b9-cln_66p1513]

The body mass index (BMI) is a simple proportion of weight-for-height that is commonly used to classify individuals as overweight or obese. Despite the fact that it is a widely accepted measurement,[@b10-cln_66p1513] BMI is unable to separately quantify body fat composition. The use of body fat measures instead of weight measures is preferable for determining an individual\'s possible health risks for cardiovascular diseases even when weight is corrected for height. The bioelectrical impedance method is a fast, noninvasive, easy-to-implement, and low-cost technique that is used to estimate body fat.[@b11-cln_66p1513] This method requires little collaboration from the patient and reduces inter- and intra-observer errors;[@b11-cln_66p1513] in addition, the equipment is lightweight, portable, and produces fast results.[@b12-cln_66p1513] In this method, an imperceptible electric current is applied via surface electrodes and passes through the body; the conductance is then measured. Impedance measurements allow fat-free mass and fat mass to be estimated using validated equations.[@b11-cln_66p1513],[@b13-cln_66p1513] Another measurement that is positively correlated with intra-abdominal fat mass is waist circumference, which constitutes a simple method of fat mass measurement that is frequently used by health professionals. Waist circumference is strongly associated with truncal fat, regardless of the site of measurement chosen,[@b14-cln_66p1513] and increases with age.[@b15-cln_66p1513]

Quiet standing postural control is possible, due to the integration of different sensory systems that deliver information to the central nervous system about how body parts are placed relative to the environment. Stabilometry, an objective method used to evaluate body stability, measures successive two-dimensional coordinates based on the center-of-foot pressure on a force platform and calculates a variety of variables.[@b16-cln_66p1513] One of the most dangerous aspects of changes in body stability for the elderly is an increased risk of falls. This concern explains the focus on postural balance and aging in the literature over the last ten years;[@b17-cln_66p1513]-[@b21-cln_66p1513] many researchers have attempted to understand which characteristics significantly disturb balance control and, consequently, tend to increase the incidence of falls.

The evaluation of the relationship between balance and adiposity in elderly subjects is important for providing information to health professionals about the characteristics that influence balance control. Aging and obesity are conditions that account for a significant portion of healthcare spending.[@b22-cln_66p1513] Therefore, this research may promote progress in the treatment and prevention of falls, indirectly enhancing the quality of life of elderly individuals. The aim of the present study was to investigate the association between body adiposity as analyzed by body composition and distribution measurements and postural control in elderly women living in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. It was hypothesized that subjects with a higher level of body adiposity would have a greater center-of-foot pressure displacement during quiet stance.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Study Protocol and Subjects
---------------------------

This cross-sectional study evaluated 45 women enrolled in the program "Open University for the Elderly" *(Universidade Aberta à Terceira Idade, UNATI)* at the Augusto Motta University Center (*Centro Universitário Augusto Motta, UNISUAM*) in Bonsucesso, a northern region of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. Inclusion criteria were as follows: women over 60 years old who were participating in the UNATI program. For exclusion purposes, all of the elderly women underwent a screening evaluation before the main evaluation, which was conducted by the examiner. Exclusion criteria were as follows: 1) the presence of any implantable electronic or metallic device, such as a pacemaker; 2) musculoskeletal impairments, such as hip or knee pain during 60 seconds of orthostatic posture; 3) neurological diseases, such as stroke, Parkinson disease, Alzheimer disease and amyotrophic lateral sclerosis; 4) acute dizziness; 5) abnormal accumulation of fluid (edema), mainly in the limbs, as assessed by physical examination (inspection and palpation); and 6) when the recommendations described below were not followed.

Recommendations and Preliminary Evaluations
-------------------------------------------

Body composition and stabilometric assessments were carried out at the Laboratory of Human Movement Analysis (Postgraduate Program of Rehabilitation Sciences, UNISUAM). When the evaluation was scheduled, the following recommendations were discussed with each subject: 1) no alcohol consumption or exercise within 24 hours prior to taking the test; 2) no caffeine or food consumption for four hours prior to the test; 3) the consumption of two-four glasses of water within the two hours prior to the test; 4) bathroom use within the 30 minutes prior to the assessment.

The subjects\' weight, rounded to the nearest 0.1 kg, was measured using an analog balance scale (R110, Welmy, Santa Bárbara d\'Oeste, São Paulo, Brazil), and the subjects\' height, rounded to the nearest 0.005 m, was also assessed using this device, which includes a stadiometer. Using the weight and height measurements, the subject\'s BMI was calculated using the standard method (BMI  =  Weight/Height^2^).[@b10-cln_66p1513] Lower limb dominancy was also assessed by asking subjects which leg they preferred to use for kicking a ball.

Bioelectrical Impedance Analysis
--------------------------------

Body composition analysis was performed using a bioelectrical impedance analyzer (BIA 310e, Biodynamics, Seattle, Washington, USA). The test current was set at 800 µA and 50 kHz, which were well below the Association for Advancement of Medical Instrumentation\'s standard for \"Safe Current Limits\". The tetrapolar resistance and reactance measurements were collected in a standardized manner; the subjects were asked to rest for five minutes prior to the exam on an examination table. They stood barefoot without any metal objects close to them, and the feet and hands were at least 30 cm and 15 cm apart, respectively. Two electrodes were applied to the dorsal surface of the right hand, and two electrodes were placed on the dorsal surface of the right foot. Resistance and reactance provided by the analyzer were used to estimate the fat-free mass (kg). Additional body composition variables were analyzed, including fat mass (kg) and fat percentage (%). The equation selected to predict the fat-free mass[@b23-cln_66p1513] was previously validated in elderly samples,[@b11-cln_66p1513],[@b24-cln_66p1513] including a Brazilian sample of subjects aged 60-81 years:[@b11-cln_66p1513]where FFM  =  fat-free mass (kg), H  =  stature (cm), R  =  resistance (Ω), BW  =  body weight (kg), Xc  =  reactance (Ω) and G  =  gender (0 for females and 1 for males).

Waist circumference was also measured at the narrowest point between the lower costal border and the iliac crest.[@b25-cln_66p1513] A flexible steel tape (Terrazul, Cambuci, São Paulo, Brazil) was used to verify this girth to the nearest 0.1 cm.

Stabilometry
------------

Postural sway was quantified using a force platform (AccuSway Plus, AMTI, Watertown, Massachusetts, USA), and center-of-foot pressure signals were recorded using Balance Clinic Software (AMTI, USA). All participants performed the following eight trials: opened base, eyes open (OBEO); opened base, eyes closed (OBEC); closed base, eyes open (CBEO); closed base, eyes closed (CBEC); tandem right, eyes open; tandem left, eyes open; right unilateral stance, eyes open; left unilateral stance, eyes open. They were asked to maintain a standing posture while remaining as still as possible and to look straight ahead at a specific point on the wall at their eye level when their eyes were opened. Each trial lasted 60 seconds, and a randomized block design (four possible sequences of the described trials) was used to minimize fatigue and learning effects. The calculated stabilometric variables included the lateral standard deviation, anterior-posterior standard deviation, lateral range, anterior-posterior range, effective area, path length, and average velocity. During tandem and unilateral stances, the number of foot or hand contacts needed by the subject to avoid a fall was also recorded.

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

Variable distributions were analyzed using Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests; if a meaningful number of variables did not have a normal distribution, nonparametric tests were selected. Variable values are presented as the median (first - third quartile). The sample was divided into two groups using the fat mass median. The Low Fat Mass Group was comprised of those elderly women with a fat mass ≤29.08 kg. The High Fat Mass Group was comprised of subjects with a fat mass \>29.08 kg. Two different analyses were performed; the Low Fat Mass Group was compared with the High Fat Mass Group using the Mann-Whitney Test for numerical variables and the *chi*-square test for categorical variables. The correlation between body composition variables and the number of foot and hand contacts required to avoid falls was evaluated using the Spearman Correlation Test.[@b26-cln_66p1513] Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) 13.0 software for Windows was used for the statistical analysis, and significance was assigned when the *p*-value was less than 0.05.

Ethics
------

According to the recommendations of the Helsinki Declaration, the protocol was approved by the UNISUAM Ethics Committee (protocol number 003/10), and written informed consent was obtained from all participants before their participation in this study.

RESULTS
=======

General and anthropometric characteristics and body composition variables derived from bioelectrical impedance measurements of the studied sample are presented in [Table 1](#t1-cln_66p1513){ref-type="table"}. As expected, the High and Low Fat Mass Groups were statistically different in terms of their weight, BMI, waist circumference, fat percentage, fat mass, and fat-free mass. Subject age, a possible confounding variable, was not statistically different between these groups. There was a considerable number of women with right leg dominance (88.89%) in the sample, and, when separated into Low and High Fat Mass Groups, this pattern was preserved (86.96% and 90.91%, respectively). Although not statistically significantly different, the number of subjects not using any support during right or left unilateral stances was higher in the Low Fat Mass Group ([Table 1](#t1-cln_66p1513){ref-type="table"}).

The High Fat Mass Group showed significantly higher values for anterior-posterior standard deviation and range during OBEC and CBEC. The effective area was also greater for this group during OBEC ([Table 2](#t2-cln_66p1513){ref-type="table"}). A statistically significant difference in path length and average velocity was not observed between groups in any trial. Right and left tandem variables were analyzed only for those participants who used no foot or hand support to avoid falls. For this reason, the sample size for this investigation was smaller (19 *vs.* 15 and 19 *vs*. 16, respectively) ([Table 2](#t2-cln_66p1513){ref-type="table"}).

When the whole sample was considered, fat percentage and fat mass showed significant and positive correlations with the number of contacts during right and left unilateral stances even when controlled for age and height. Weight, BMI, and waist circumference were also statistically correlated with contacts used during left unilateral stance and non-dominant unilateral stance ([Table 3](#t3-cln_66p1513){ref-type="table"}). Only eight individuals performed the right unilateral stance without foot or hand contacts, and eleven attained the left unilateral stance without foot or hand contacts. Because the sample size was small (eight and eleven), the stabilometric data were not analyzed for these trials.

DISCUSSION
==========

This study showed that an association exists between body adiposity and postural balance control. Greve and co-workers[@b8-cln_66p1513] analyzed the association between BMI and a general instability index in another type of sample (young male subjects), and their results showed a positive correlation that corroborates the data presented here. Barbosa and co-workers[@b27-cln_66p1513] evaluated BMI in relation to selected physical performance tasks, and their results showed a significant association between balance and BMI for elderly women (60-79 years old).

Although the studies cited above indicate that a relationship exists between fatness and balance, BMI has a poor diagnostic performance for identifying excess body fat, particularly in the elderly.[@b28-cln_66p1513] The distinction between fat and lean mass has considerable importance because these factors are directly associated with the independence of elderly individuals.[@b11-cln_66p1513]

A study carried out in Canada showed that by 60 to 69 years of age, the percentage of subjects at high risk for health problems (classified using waist circumference values) was more than twice as high as that of individuals between 20 and 39 years (65% for females).[@b15-cln_66p1513] The results reported here revealed a significant association between waist circumference and the number of foot or hand contacts needed by the subject to avoid a fall during left unilateral stance. Whether the association between waist circumference and instability is a result of an increased upper circumference area based on the inverted pendulum model[@b29-cln_66p1513] or the increased total mass that must be controlled by the neuromuscular system is still unclear and should be investigated with prospective studies.

Bioelectrical impedance analysis, a method previously used in elderly subjects,[@b5-cln_66p1513],[@b11-cln_66p1513],[@b23-cln_66p1513] showed a high median fat percentage (44.28%), classifying the group as obese (≥35% for women, independent of age),[@b30-cln_66p1513] as observed in other studies evaluating elderly individuals.[@b5-cln_66p1513],[@b11-cln_66p1513] The fat-free mass results were similar to those of another study carried out in southern Brazil[@b11-cln_66p1513] but were slightly lower when compared to data collected in a US study,[@b5-cln_66p1513] probably due to the use of different equations[@b11-cln_66p1513],[@b31-cln_66p1513] to calculate this variable.

Weight, body mass index, waist circumference, fat percentage, and fat mass were positively and significantly correlated with the number of contacts needed to avoid falling during unilateral stance, but only the fat percentage and the fat mass were associated with the number of contacts during right and left unilateral stance. The greater responsiveness observed during left stance may be related to the greater number of individuals with right leg dominance ([Table 1](#t1-cln_66p1513){ref-type="table"}). Supporting the body for a one-minute period should be more difficult with the non-dominant leg than with the dominant leg. This correlation becomes stronger when the results for the non-dominant unilateral stance are analyzed ([Table 3](#t3-cln_66p1513){ref-type="table"}). When controlling body sway becomes more difficult, it becomes easier to detect differences due to other causes, such as adiposity.

When the entire sample was divided into two groups based on median fat mass, greater instability was observed in the High Fat Mass Group for some stabilometric variables when the subjects\' eyes were closed, which is a situation in which visual feedback is eliminated and better integration of somatosensory and vestibular inputs are required to ensure adequate postural control. In addition to the results for effective area, the higher values for anterior-posterior standard deviation and range demonstrate that the women with higher fat mass scores oscillate their center-of-foot pressure more than the women with lower fat mass scores as predicted by our hypothesis. The observed differences were mainly in anterior-posterior direction, which was expected, due to the loss of ankle flexibility in elderly individuals. Furthermore, the lack of ankle flexibility influences anterior-posterior stability more than does lateral stability.[@b32-cln_66p1513]

Postural control differences in tandem positions were not observed. Considering that only 34 and 35 individuals (for the right and left conditions, respectively) successfully completed 60 seconds in this stance, the exclusion of subjects with poor performance could have influenced the final results. These trials were excluded when the hand support or foot adjustment added noise to the signal for the center-of-foot displacement. However, women with poor performance in tandem stances were not considered for analysis if these signals had been excluded, and only those with less body sway remained in the analysis. This decision could have influenced the power of the study to distinguish an association between adiposity and body sway. A study carried out in São Paulo, Brazil, determined that postural control in quiet standing may not influence the quality or pattern of movement during functional activity;[@b33-cln_66p1513] thus, tandem positions were expected to show greater differences than quiet stance trials.

The correlations of fat mass and waist circumference with unilateral stance behavior can be explained by the smaller range of the stability limit previously documented in obese individuals.[@b9-cln_66p1513] These correlations and the differences in certain stabilometric variables between the High and Low Fat Mass Groups attest to the relationship between adiposity and instability in the present elderly sample. Thus, it can be speculated that a higher quantity of fat mass may influence the localization and displacement of the center-of-foot pressure, altering stabilometric variables and causing the subject to make a greater number of hand and foot contacts to avoid falls during unilateral stance. After the sixth decade, it is well established that there is a reduction in total body mass, which is primarily influenced by the decrease in bone and muscle mass.[@b34-cln_66p1513] Furthermore, aging is associated with fat redistribution; visceral fat increases, whereas subcutaneous fat in other regions of the body (abdomen, thigh, calves) decreases.[@b22-cln_66p1513] These changes may disturb postural control.

Health professionals should be concerned with overweight and obese elderly individuals. Without specific intervention, aging will increase body fat, decreasing the level of total physical activity even further and increasing the accumulation of adipose tissue. In accordance with the reported results, this higher amount of fat mass can increase instability and disturb postural control in the elderly, which could lead to a greater number of falls. A focus on the prevention and treatment of obesity in elderly subjects delays the risk of metabolic complications, reduces the risk of falls and, consequently, enhances the quality of life of the elderly population. Because obesity occurs when energy intake consistently exceeds energy expenditure, interventions must emphasize nutrition reeducation and promote an adequate level of physical activity and a healthy lifestyle, as recommended by a multi-professional team, including physicians, physical therapists, psychologists, physical educators and dietitians. Regular evaluation of adiposity levels in elderly individuals should be adopted using such simple but reliable techniques as bioelectrical impedance and waist circumference measurements. Furthermore, balance and mobility tests must also be performed using stabilometry or other methods used in clinical practice, such as the Berg balance scale and timed up-and-go test.

It is important to emphasize that the results of the present study are limited to the selected population, which consists of a sample that was readily recruited from female participants in a university program for the elderly. Although the use of bioelectrical impedance to measure body composition is a limitation of this study, given that there are more accurate methods for assessing body fat levels, bioelectrical impedance is widely used in clinics and health promotion centers.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

This study shows that there is an association between body adiposity and postural balance control in elderly women. The women with greater fat masses presented higher values for stabilometric variables and required a greater number of contacts to avoid falling, reflecting less efficient postural control.

###### 

Anthropometric characteristics of the studied sample.

  Variable                                Sample(n = 45)       Low Fat Mass Group (n = 23)   High Fat Mass Group (n = 22)
  --------------------------------------- -------------------- ----------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------
  Weight (kg)                             67.00(59.10-77.10)   59.20(57.50-64.00)            77.10(70.08-88.78)[\*](#tfn3-cln_66p1513){ref-type="table-fn"}
  BMI (kg/m^2^)                           28.08(25.30-32.60)   25.39(24.56-26.84)            32.60(31.05-35.38)[\*](#tfn3-cln_66p1513){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Age (years)                             66(62-72)            69(60-73)                     66(62-71)
  Waist (cm)                              89.00(82.30-93.50)   82.60(80.08-87.50)            92.00(89.20-106.25)[\*](#tfn3-cln_66p1513){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Fat %                                   44.28(41.64-48.44)   42.06(40.19-43.99)            48.44(45.18-50.35)[\*](#tfn3-cln_66p1513){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Fat mass (kg)                           29.08(25.26-36.57)   25.66(23.39-27.88)            36.57(32.49-43.36)[\*](#tfn3-cln_66p1513){ref-type="table-fn"}
  FFM (kg)                                37.16(34.35-39.63)   34.92(34.12-36.71)            39.61(37.51-45.88)[\*](#tfn3-cln_66p1513){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Right leg dominance                     40 (88.89%)          20 (86.96%)                   20 (90.91%)
  Subjects not using support during RUS   8 (17.78%)           6 (26.09%)                    2 (9.09%)
  Subjects not using support during LUS   11 (24.44%)          7 (30.43%)                    4 (18.18%)

Values are expressed as the median (1^st^ -- 3^rd^ quartile) for numerical variables and as the absolute number (percentage) for categorical variables.

BMI  =  Body Mass Index; RUS  =  right unilateral stance; LUS  =  left unilateral stance; Fat %  =  Fat percentage; FFM  =  Fat-free mass.

*p*\<0.05 (Low Fat Mass Group *vs*. High Fat Mass Group; Mann Whitney Test for numerical variables and *chi*-square test for categorical variables).

###### 

Stabilometric variables for High and Low Fat Mass Groups.

  Variable                Trials                                        Low Fat Mass Group(n = 23)                                                                         High Fat Mass Group(n = 22)
  ----------------------- --------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  X SD(mm)                OBEOOBECCBEOCBECTandem RightTandem Left       0.21 (0.15-0.24)0.19 (0.16-0.25)0.52 (0.38-0.56)0.63 (0.51-0.76)0.62 (0.51-0.74)0.60 (0.52-0.76)   0.20 (0.15-0.24)0.25 (0.17-0.39)0.45 (0.36-0.54)0.61 (0.47-0.82)0.65 (0.53-0.81)0.70 (0.58-0.78)
  Y SD(mm)                OBEOOBEC\*CBEOCBEC\*Tandem RightTandem Left   0.37 (0.30-0.39)0.40 (0.31-0.48)0.54 (0.40-0.62)0.52 (0.45-0.58)0.74 (0.51-0.97)0.52 (0.44-0.88)   0.40 (0.34-0.46)0.52 (0.45-0.65)0.51 (0.43-0.58)0.66 (0.54-0.72)0.65 (0.39-0.77)0.67 (0.52-1.02)
  X Range(mm)             OBEOOBECCBEOCBECTandem RightTandem Left       1.07 (0.94-1.34)1.16 (1.02-1.34)2.98 (2.29-3.36)3.85 (3.06-5.01)3.92 (3.29-4.56)3.80 (3.21-4.59)   1.07 (0.92-1.44)1.38 (1.14-2.17)2.82 (2.41-3.69)3.50 (2.74-4.72)3.71 (3.26-4.70)4.05 (3.52-4.50)
  Y Range(mm)             OBEOOBEC\*CBEOCBEC\*Tandem RightTandem Left   1.98 (1.67-2.47)2.23 (1.92-2.71)3.08 (2.19-3.43)3.11 (2.70-3.70)4.00 (2.98-6.90)3.54 (3.08-5.48)   2.26 (1.85-2.82)3.09 (2.82-3.97)2.81 (2.12-3.36)3.71 (3.31-4.46)3.87 (2.59-5.00)4.40 (3.21-5.42)
  Effective Area(mm^2^)   OBEOOBEC\*CBEOCBECTandem RightTandem Left     0.57 (0.37-0.65)0.64 (0.41-0.98)1.81 (1.09-2.10)1.97 (1.60-3.25)3.52 (1.74-4.93)2.10 (1.60-3.94)   0.59 (0.42-0.77)1.04 (0.78-1.87)1.48 (1.05-2.18)2.52 (1.54-3.59)2.81 (1.38-4.04)3.16 (1.78-5.21)

Data are presented as the median (1^st^ - 3^rd^ quartile). \**p*≤0.01 (Mann Whitney Test).

SD  =  Standard Deviation; OBEO  =  Opened Base, Eyes Open; OBEC  =  Opened Base, Eyes Closed; CBEO  =  Closed Base, Eyes Open; CBEC  =  Closed Base, Eyes Closed.

###### 

Correlations observed during unilateral stance: Number of foot or hand contacts *vs.* body composition and general variables.

  Variable         RUS                                                LUS                                                NDUS
  ---------------- -------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------
  Weight (kg)      0.17                                               0.30[\*](#tfn7-cln_66p1513){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.33[\*](#tfn7-cln_66p1513){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Height (m)       -0.10                                              -0.02                                              0.02
  BMI (kg/cm^2^)   0.30[](#tfn8-cln_66p1513){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.36[\*](#tfn7-cln_66p1513){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.37[\*](#tfn7-cln_66p1513){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Age (years)      0.26[](#tfn8-cln_66p1513){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.30[](#tfn8-cln_66p1513){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.31[\*](#tfn7-cln_66p1513){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Waist (cm)       0.22                                               0.42[\*](#tfn7-cln_66p1513){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.41[\*](#tfn7-cln_66p1513){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Fat %            0.46[\*](#tfn7-cln_66p1513){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.43[\*](#tfn7-cln_66p1513){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.44[\*](#tfn7-cln_66p1513){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Fat mass (kg)    0.31[\*](#tfn7-cln_66p1513){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.38[\*](#tfn7-cln_66p1513){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.40[\*](#tfn7-cln_66p1513){ref-type="table-fn"}
  FFM (kg)         -0.03                                              0.16                                               0.19

The presented values are the Spearman Correlation Coefficients.

*p*\<0.05;

0.05\<*p*\<0.10. BMI  =  Body Mass Index; Fat %  =  Fat percentage; FFM  =  Fat-free mass; RUS  =  right unilateral stance; LUS  =  left unilateral stance; NDUS  =  Non-dominant unilateral stance.
